We be Soldiers Three

Thomas Ravenscroft 1582-1635

We be soldiers three Par-dona moy, je vous an pree,
Here good fel low, I drink to thee,
And he that will not pledge me this,
Charge it a gain boy, charge it a gain,

Late ly come forth of the low coun try
To all good fel lows wher ever they be,
Pays for the shot what ever it is
As long as there is any ink in your pen,

As long as there is a ny ink in your pen,
Pays for the shot what ever it is,
To all good fel lows wher ever they be,
Late ly come forth of the low coun try, Fa la la lan ti do dilly.

Late ly come forth of the low coun try, Fa la la lan ti do dilly.
To all good fel lows wher ever they be,
Pays for the shot what ever it is,
As long as there is a ny ink in your pen,

Late ly come forth of the low coun try, Fa la la lan ti do dilly.
To all good fel lows wher ever they be,
Pays for the shot what ever it is,
As long as there is a ny ink in your pen,